
5E E Gr AZETTE.
Pennsylvania KaUroad.

Trains leave Lowistown Station as follows:
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

Through Express, & 3> a. tn. 12 2<> a. tn.

Fast Line, # 21 p. in. 10 Sf a. in.

yiail Train. 10 On a. m. 2 34 p. in.

Through Freight, 12 10 a.m. 5 25 p.m.
Loeal Freight 6 35 a. m. 6 00 p. m.
Express Freight, 10 40 a. lit, 1 50 p. m.
Cow TraiH, 12 35 p. m. 915 a. in.

i. E. Robzsok, Agent,

gy Calbraith's Omnibuses convey passengers to

and from all the trains, taking up or setting them
dovvu at all points within the borough fimijs

lost Office.

Mails arrive and close as fallows :

dote. Arrive.
Eastern Through and IVJ, 9 . in.

Western dy. do. 9a. in. 11 00 a.m.
Harrisburg Way, 10 30 a.m.
Eastern Tnrwigh, 8 p. nt. 0 a. m.
Eastern " fi 4i p. m.
Ucllefonte Through and Way, Sp. m. 230p. m.
Northumberland, 8 p. m. 0 p. m.

OHce hours from 7a. m. tiniMBp. m. Sunduv from
S until 9 o"<j|o. k a. in.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

illiaui Swartz will bo a candidate
for Justice of the Peace in the East Ward
of the Borough of Lewistown, at the en-

suing spring election.

jiofßobert Mathews, Sr., will be a can-

didate for Borough Constable at ibe ensu-

ing spring election.

J. LEITIIEAD, of the Episco-
pal Church, will preach in the Lutherau
Church ou Sunday evening next.

ELECTION OF PASTOR ?The Lutheran
Congregation held an election for Pastor
of that church ou Monday last, and by a

decided vote gave a call to ltev. 11. R.
fleck of Luzerne county. He is yet a

youjig uian, unmarried, but lias evinced
considerable energy in his calling.

1lave beard of several instances
during the past few weeks in which ladies
have been followed on the streets by some

fellow who is probably in want of boarding
iii the stone jug, or the administration of
a mpre speedy punishment. One instance

\u25a0occurred near the Lewistown Hotel, anoth-
er at the Town Hall corner, and a third in
West Market street. It is to he hoped
be will be identified in his next attempt to

poke bis nose under ladies' bonnets, and,
whether drunk or sober, taken in hand

SI'RINFT ELECTION. ?-The annual dec
ti*n for township and borough officers
t ikes place on Friday next. Some of the
offices to be tilled are important to taxpay-
ers, and ought to be selected with more
than ordinary judgement. In this class
are the Assessors and Assistant Assessors,
whose valuations will stand for three years
from next winter.

weather, after several days of
?c jld winds aid snow squalls, again mode-
rated on Tuesday. Birds of various kinds
are beginning to warble their notes, giving
intimation that they consider spring weath-
er ought to be here. To boys and others
?who take pleasure in having about the
premises swallows, robins, blue birds, spar-

rows, wrens, Ac., we would say now is the
time to put up boxes. Their cheerful j
notes and merry chirping will amply rc- '
pay the time and trouble spent in making j
such habitations.

HEATH OF MR. JOHN COLDER. ?This
gentleman, ling"a resident here, died at

Harrisburg on Saturday evening, ofinflam-
mation of the lungs. He had gone to

Harrisburg to attend the funeral of his
brother, Win. Colder, Er , which took place i

?on Thursday. Mr. Colder was sixty-six
years of age at the time of his death-

A CHANCE FOR BARGAINS. ?B K. Kiro
* ed, agt., intending to relinquish business
at his present stand, offers for sale AT COST,
from now until the first day of Aprilnext,

ibis entire stock of Dry Hoods, Ac. This 1
willafford an opportunity for all desiring
to lay in a supply for family use or for
dress, not often met with. As the fact
will soon spread far and wide, ladies and
gentlemen are invited to call aud secure

undoubted bargains. Those indebted to

the store will of course call and make set-

tlement at an early day, deeming this hint
'.hat money is needed sufficient.

METHODIST CONFERENCES. ?The Bal-
timore and East Baltimore Conferences
met yesterday?the former at Staunton,
Virginia, and the latter at Chambersburg,
in this State. The Philadelphia Confer-
ence meets in that city on Wednesday of
next week.

Married.
On the 25th February, by Rev. A. A. Eek-

Odge. DAVID 0. LANTZ to SUSANNA
FOLHT, both of Allenville, Mifflincounty.

Died.
In Brown township, on the 3d March, SIK-

ER YODER, aged 50 years, 8 months and
v days.

In Middleburg. Snyder county, on the Ist.
Tery suddenly, JULIA, widow of Dr. John
"jbighaus, deceased, aged 54 years, 9 months
V ID 011 *he 25th, of apoplexy,
? iAR\. vvjfe of Samuel Weirick, Esq., aged

t years. In Franklin township, on the
February, GEORGE HARTMAN, aged

years, 4 months, and 27 days.

From the Juniata Register of this morning.
HORRIBLE MURDER IN JUNIATA

COUNTY.
Arrest of the Murderers.

On Sabbath last, our town was thrown in-
to much excitement by the announcement
that Henry Auker, an old and well knuwn
citizen of this county, residing in Fayette

I township, had been cruelly murdered on the
evening paevious. Amid the many rumors

; afloat, we have been able to gather the fol-
lowing particulars of this dreadful affair :

j On Saturday evening Mr. Anker, an old man
in the neighborhood of 80 years of age. was

home with his grand daughter, aged 14
as, and a crazy woman. About seven

i jlock two men came to the hoose and rap-
ped, and Mr. Auker directed his grand daugh-
ter to open the dorr. One stepped in and
took a seat behind the stove, an 7 n- t:-.
was seated at the door at which they enter-
ed. After a few minutes conservation, Mr.

; Auker inquired of the one behind the stove

i what lie wanted. lie replied his money.?
! Mr. Auker said that he had no money, and

they might search his house.
He afterwards said that he had only $lO,

and that he would get it for them. He rose
from his seat and as he was entering the oth-

j er room he readied for his gun, and while in
j the act of reaching for it. the man behind the
stove fired at him. the ball striking his arm
at the elbow, and inflicting a wound to the
wrist, lie immediately rushed upon Mr. Au-
ker and inflicted several blows on his head :

i with the pistol. The murderers then left, and
the grand daughter locked the front door, pla

; ced a pillow under the head of her grandfath
er, washed his wounds, and with the crazy
woman started for her father about a mile
distant. Where Mr. Auker lived it is a very

I lonesome and secluded spot, and it was about
. an hi ur afterwards before the neighbors ga h-
l ered to witness the dreadful scene. Mr. Au-

ker gave the death stiuggle as the first neigh
| hois arrived.

From the description of the persons sus-
i picion at once attached to two men living
. about McAliisterville?Samuel Lovering and

John Ilowder. Lovering was arrested about
eleven o'clock on Sunday night at the house

i of Mr. Yarner, near the Shade Mountain,
and Ilowder was arrested in the evening at
his home in McAliisterville. When before
the Ju.-tice the little girl at once recognizing

! them as the men, remarked that one (Lover-
ing] had been shaved since, which was true,
\ arner having shaved hi in in the morning.

We 1tave heard many minors that they
both have confessed, of this we have no re-
liable information. Th y are now in jailand

i will he tried at the April court fir the awful
. crime of murder.

The enolness and self-possession of the lit-
tle girl has elicited universal remark. The
whole afiair lias created the most intense ex '
eitement throughout the county, and particu ;
larly in the immediate locality where it oc- ,
curred.

M ithin the past two years there have '
been more instances of murder of husbands
by their wives than in the twenty years pre
vious.

Stay-Albert M. Elmer, a young man of tal- i
ent, having eaten hasheesh, in Montreal, re-

' cently, for experiment, leaped out of a hotel
j window and broke his neck. Readers of

Moiite Christo ought to be careful bow they
: follow in his footstep?, as romance and reali-
] ty do not always agree.

young men, James and Sidney
; Ividd, were arrested in Duekhannon, Upshur
County, Ya.. last week, on the charge of rob

i bing tiie mail. People who steal on a smail
i scale must expect to be arrested. Why

didn't the fools make a democratic haul like
I
j Floyd, Thompson it Co.

&a>?*The most fortunate thing, says the
| Tribune, that ever happened to Benedict Ar-

-1 nobi was the birth of David E. Twiggs, late

i General in the United States army, now sim-
, ply a disgraced soldier, and a dishonored old

i man : for though the advantage of this ad
! vent was long in appearing, yet by it the mo- ;

J nopoJv of shojve has at least been taken from
| the traitor of the Revolution, and shared with

a worthy rival.
B£SL>The Civil Tribunal of the Seine

on the loth ult. delivered judgement in the
Bonaparte Patterson case :n favor of Prince
Napoleon. The Court grounds its judgement
upon the fact that the question was conclus-
ively settled bv the Emperor's family council

i -

in ISGO. It abstains from pronouncing any
opinion on the merits of the ease, which, it
will be remembered, M. Mt-rvciileux, the

Crown Advocate, admitted t> be entirely in
favor of the Pattersons. The latter will no
doubc appeal.

A Tmncssc' 1 i>ic <>J Coercion. ?The
Nashville Banner says:

j Citizens of seceding States eizo an . - ehl
the arsenals and forts of the United States by-
armed force. They drive out all United
States officers found therein. Is that coer-
cion, or not? And is it the duty of the Uni
ted States Government t > submit to coercion?
Citizens of the seceding States seize the
mints and treasures of the United States, and
rifle the mails at pleasure, and threaten with
death any United States officer that opposes. .

ils that coercion, or not? Ifso, is it the du-
ty of the United States to submit to it?

So far, all the coercion?all the resort to

1 force, to military force to violate rights, laws
and property ?has been on the part of the se
ceding States. And yet all the howl that has
filled the nation against coercion, has been
poured forth by those daily resorting to it.'

j Is it right enough for any mob to seize the
property and trample on the flag of the Union,
but damnable coercion if the Union refuses
to submit to be robbed and insulted by such
hands ?

JKever and Ague.
A esse of Eujht -V Standing cured bis Brer hare's Hol-

land Bitters.
Michael Kelly, No. 117 Seventh, near Grant St. says:
"Lust Julr. while running on the river, on aeotton

boat plyingbetween Natchez ana New Orleans. 1 was
taken with Fever and Ague. For eight long months

i 1 suffered with this dreadful disease. The greater
, part of this time I was unable to work - and spent at

least fifty dollars for different medicines, but found
no permanent relief. Three weeks ago, one of ray
friends insisted upon my trying Ikerhavt-s Holland
Bitters, saying that a cut inn guaranteed. After taking
it for one week. 1 must state, i was i sound man i
have been to work n*w tor two weeks, and have had
no return of the Chills and Fever whatever.

I certify that the above statement i true.
THoxiS Ai*s.

Jjutmoni House, or at R. Chester's Gothic Hall.

Coal Oil Reduced in Price!

BEST article Portland Kerosene Oil at $1
by F. J. HOFFMAN.

S2K2SS3 SESSSMSSSB §T*I9KS9&&
"Vj'OTICE is hereby given that the books
L l f..r Subscription to the Capital Stock of
the " Mifflinand Centre County Kail Road
Company" will be opened at the following
places and times, viz :

At Lewistown, at National House, on the
29th day of March inst.

At Keedsville, at Mrs. Smith's Tavern, on
the 30th day of March iust.

At Milroy, at Swinehart's Tavern, on tbo
Ist day of April next.

JOHN A. WRIGHT.
GEO. W. ELDER,
F. G. FRAN CI SCL'S.
ALEX. REEL),
E. W. IIALE,

; mb7 Commissioners.

PUBLIC SALE.
ILL be sold at public sale, without re-

U serve, at the late residence of the un-
dersigned, in Lewistown, on

Friday, March 15th, 1861,
the following personal property, to wit;
Mahogany Tables, Sideboards and Sofas;

Chairs, Entry Coat and Hat Racks, about
200 yards Wool Carpeting, Feather Reds.
Hair Me ureases. 0 Bedsteads, child's Crib and
Cradle, a number of Wash Stands, Mahoga-
ny Bureau, 0 pairs Venitiuu Blinds, Parlor
Wood Stove, Globe Cook Stove, in good order,

| with drum and Pipe?in short, every variety
! of Household and Kitchen Furniture.

Also, A new one horse Truck Wagon.
A reasonable credit will be given. Sale to

commence at 10 o'clock a. m.
f mli7 JOHN A. STERETT.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.?By virtue
of an Order of the Orphans' Court of

Mifflincounty, the undersigned will sell at
: public sale, on the premises, on

Friday, March 29, 1861,
the following real estate, to wit:

All that certain lot of ground, situate in
the borough of McVeytown. being part of
Lots No. 53, 54, 55 and 50, fronting on John
Street on the north 107 feet, and extending

in depth along Queen Street 214
feet to Washington alley, on

|||K which is erected a large two
£jj£ijifl|Astory FRAME DWELLING
HOUSE, Stable, and other out buildings.

Terms Cash.
CYRUS STINK,
SAM'L. STINE,

Administrators of John Stine, Jr., dee'd.
McVeytown, March 7, 1801.

The New Big f ; n Coffee Pot
Sign.

THE 9ACHIIE OWE MORE.
My Machine is new and runs a little rough,

' That all can see by the look of the stuff;
But be that as it may, I'll still make her sing
Of all the improvements and every new thing.
IV e have made a new Big Coffeo Pot Sign,
The greatest in the State and new in design,
And its a model of some we have for sale, j
Which to please you 1 know they cannot fail.
Some Tea Pots too of much improved style, j
The prettiest indeed you have seen for awhile,

i Also z inc Bottom Buckets that will not rust,
And so Id very cheap ifyou don't ask for trust.

Now for a Stove, I must tell you whereto look, I
And is called the Daylight Gas Burner Cook, j
They're from the foundry and come direct here j
To the only authorized salesman near.

More things I'd say, but I must do it briefly, j
At'entii nto Jobbing, but Spouting chiefly: j
Lamps and Lanters and Sad Irons too? i
Ifyou need Silver Plat' :g, I'll do it for you.
Now it becomes me in a short way,
To express my thanks to the people and say,
I am very much pleased so many come to me
For Stoves and Tin Ware although Iam wee.

nihT J. JRVIN WALLIS.
?

Ik EGISTER'S NOTICE.?The following!
V> accounts have been examined and pas- j

sed by me. and remain tiled on record in this !
\u25a0 office for inspection of heirs, legatees, credi j

tors, and all others in any way interested, ,
and will be presented to the Orphan's Court |
of the County of Mifflin, to be held at the
Court House, in Lewistown, on Thursday, i
the 4th day of April, 1861, fur allowance and '
confirmation :

1. The account of Thomas McCormick, ad-
ministrator of Robert McCormick, late of Ol-
iver township, dee'd.

2. The account of Samuel Drake, executor ;
of the last will of Alexander Taylor, late of j
Newton Hamilton, dee'd.

3. The account of Thompson G. Bell, ex-
ecutor of the last will cf Benjamin McCoy,
late of Granville township, dee'd.

4. The guardianship account of David T.
Kline, guardian of Ambrose Hummel!, mi !
nor child of Jacob Ilummell, dee'd.

5. The guardianship account of Thompson !
G. Bell, guardian of the minor children of;
Henry Sechrist, dee'd.

0. The guardianship account of Thompson
G. Bell, guardian of the minor children of
Thomas McCord, dee'd.

7. The account of William B. Johnston,
executor of the last will of William Marks,
dee'd.

8. The guardianship account of William
B. Johnston, guardian of the minor children
of David C. Miiler and Rhoda Miller, late
Rhoda Alexander, dee'd.

9. The guardiansbip account of Jacob
Mohler, guardian of Samuel Price, minor
child of Isaac Price and Elizabeth Price, late
Elizabeth Book, dee'd.

10. The guardianship account of Joshua
Morrison, guardian of Martha Cavenaugh.

11. The account of Jacob S. King and
David J. Zook, administrators of Yost King,
late of Menno township, dee'd.

SAMUEL BARR, Register.
Registers Office, Lewistown March 7, 1861.

Undertaking
OTILL carried on. A large assortment of
O Coffins on hand. Funerals attended to at
any distauce in the country, at short notice.
Thankful for past favors hoping a continu-
ance of the same. A. FELIX.

Lewistown. Feb. 21. 1861.

IIQUORS.? The undersigned have in store
J Brandies, Wines, Old Rye Whiskeys,

Gins, Jamaica Spirits and N. E. Rum, of the
very best brands, and warranted pure and
old. JOHN KENNEDY k Co.

NOTICE!
IT is hoped that persons knowing them-

selves indebted to the firm of WM. B.
HOFFMAN <fc Co. will do us the justice of
calling and settling their accounts. If cot
done soon, they will be left at a Justice for
collection. F. J. HOFFMAN.

Lewistown, January 17, 1861.

us @ D" s &&

(LATE EAGLE HOTEL,)
Third St., above Race, Philadelphia.

Terms?sl 25 per day.
RHOADS & SAILOR, Propriet's.

TILGUMAN V. RIIOADS,
Formerly of the National Hotel.

CHARLES SAILOR,
f2B-ly Formerly of Schuylkill co., Pa.

I.ate White Swan,

A'ace Street, aho re Third, Philadelphia.
Terms? sl 25 per day.

QUILLMAN & BOYER, Proprietors.
rrV> the old customers of this well known
-*- House we desire to say that we have ren-

ovated, improved, and newly furnished the
same, and that we respectfully solicit a c>n-

I tinuanee of their patronage.
Strangers, Travelers and Visitors weeordi

ally invite to the hospitality of the "Nation-
al"?to come and see and judge for them-

! selves of its advantages and merits. Our lo-
cation is central, and convenient for merchants
and business men generally.

We will always endeavor to study the wants
and comforts of our guests, and with the as-
sistance of Mr. Chas. A. STEIN, our affable
and attentive Clerk, we feel well prepared to
keep a good hotel, and hope to be able to give

' general satisfaction.
HENRY QUILLMAN,

j feb2B-lyr JOHN BOVEIL

IReal Estate at Private Sale.
fllllE undersigned will dispose of at pri

vate sale,

86 ACHES OF LAND,
: .-ituate in Decatur township, Mifflin county,

50 acres of which are cleared, and a stream
, of water (Jack's Creek) passing through it.

Part of the land is limestone and part flint

i soil. Possession given immediately. Applv
to ANGELIXE & MARY I. SIGLEK,

Heirs of John Sigler, dee'd.,
feb2B-4t Lilleysville, Decatur tp.

McVEYTOWN ACADEMY.

SZ SHARP would respectfully announce
? that the second quarter of the McVey-

town Academy will commence on the Gth of
February, 1801, and continue eleven weeks.

Instruction given in all the common and
higher English Branches, as well as Latin,
Greek, French and German, if desired. For
this purpose lie has secured the services of G.
F. Davenport, A. M., a graduate of New
York, and an experienced teacher.

Tuition, $3.00 to 84 50 per quarter; Lan
? guages ?1 50 extra ; Primary Department,
! ?2 50 per quarter.

BBL, Students boarded in respectable pri-
vate families at very reasonable rates.

McVeytown, January 24, 1800.-*

MONEY! MONEY!!
The subscriber wishing to turn

j as much of his stock as possible
Hp" ""NRS&minto cash, will sell until Aprit at

: such prices as to make it the interest of all
' in want of articles in his line to gite him a
? call. All kinds of

Boots, Shoes, or Gaiters
| made to order, of the best material and in
| the best manner, at regular prices.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
| ceived, a continuance of the favor is res-
! pectfully solicited.

Persons indebted will please take notice
| the accounts will be required to be settled by
? the 10th of April.

feb2S JOHN CLARK.

FOR SALE,
A BARGAIN!

MA
two story BRICK HOUSE, with

.t fine lot of ground, situate in West
Third street, opposite the MeCurdv
property, will be sold for from S3OO

to 8400, as payments may be agreed onj
| This is a chance rarely to be met with forob-
| taioing a home. For further information up-
, ply to ED. FRYSIXGER.

Lewistown, Feb. 21, 1801.

Estate of !*ancy Brown, deceased.
! OTICE is hereby given that letters of
iladministration on the estate of NANCY
BROWN, late of Armagh township, Mifflin

j county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in said township. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them duly authentica-

- ted for settlement.
H. 11. GIBBONEY,

mh7-?t Administrator.

Estate of Daniel Broagbt, deceased,

j OTICE is hereby given that Letters of
i 1 Administration on the estate of DAN-
ILL BROUGHT, late of Granville township,
deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing in said township. All per
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. DANIEL BROUGHT,

SARAH BROUGHT,
mar 7* Administrators,

i
_

Estate of John Aitkin, deceased.
OTICE is hereby given that letters testa-

X.T mertary on the estate of JOHN AIT-
KIN, late of Armagh township, Mifflincoun-
ty, deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing in said township. All per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. HUGH AITKIN,

JOHN M. AITKIN,
feb2l?6t* Executors.

Estate of David Mutthersbough. deceased.
]VOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-
i.l mentary on tbe'estate of DAVID MUT-
-IHERSBOUGH, late of Derry township,
Mifflin county, deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in said township.
All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

WM. CREIGHTON,
feb2B-6t Executor.

LECTION NOTlCE.?Notice is hereby
given to the Stockholders of the Lewis-

town Gas Company that an election will be
held at the office of the undersigned, in Lewis-
town, on SATURDAY, the loth day of March,
1801, from 10 o'clock a. in. to 3 o'clock p. m.,
for one President and six Managers to con-
duct the business of the Company for the en-
suing year.

feb2l J. W. SHAW. Secretary.

\. E. SMITH'S
Original & only Gen-

uine

ELECTRIC OIL.
The above is the only reliable remedy for

inflammatory diseases, among which are

Rhm mutism 7VIter

Xt.urafijHi fttut

Bieran Fronted Fa t

Srii Als Headache
Fains til tin: Hack Farah/tic Slruhr

" 11 Breast Salt Rheum
" " Sidr Scrofula

Cramps in the Sfom- Sure Furs

arh Sore Bnasts

Sprains or Bruises Fn/sipelas
Stijfness in tin Joints Asthma
Or any diseases which are sore and painfu'.

For that Dread to Mothers.

CROUP,
ft is Invaluable?Giving llelief at Once.

Certificates from hundreds of our best
citizens can be seen at the office of l.r.
Smith, showing what the Oil has done.

In purchasing be careful to examine the
wrappers and see that you get

A. E. Smith's Original and only
Genuine Elecfrio Oil.

Allimitations are worse thai useless.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 126 Walnut Street.
PHIL.IDEf.PHI4.

EDWARD It. I'URCELL,
Newton Hamilton, MifflinCounty, Pa.,

Agent for MifflinCounty and surroundings.
Philadelphia, Fcburary 14, 18t> 1.

PHOTOGRAPHIC NEWS.
\\T M. A. McKEE respectfully announces

| ft to the citizens of Strode'? Mills and !
; vicinity that his car will remain for a short
| time in the above named place, for the pur

j pose of affording all who may desire it. the
: opportunity of procuring a

FIRST CLASS PHOTOGRAPH
of themselves, families or friends, executed

! in any and every style, from miniatures up to
j lifesize Photographs. Pictures copied from
small Ambrotypes, Daguerreotypes, kc., and

| enlarged to life size. Stereoscopic pictures
i of residences taken upon reasonable terms,

and stereoscopic boxes furnished when called
for. Having had ten years' experience in
business and availed himself of all the latest
improvements in the art, he feels confident 1
that he can render satisfaction to all who may !
call upon him. Every variety of Photograph-
ic work undertaken at moderate prices. A1 j
so, a large assortment of Photograph frames I
constantly on hand. Instructions given in ,
all the various branches of the art. Pic-
tures taken equally as well in cloudy as iu

I clear weather. Call soon. decl3-3m

LEWISTOWN ACADEMY.
; fIMIKsecond session of this institution will

X commence ou MONDAY, Feburary 11th.
In uddition to the common English branches,
instructions will be given in Latin Greek,
French, German, and the Higher Mathemat-
ics, also, in Drawing, Painting, and music.
No extra charge for the Languages.

Hates of Tuition. ?s3 00, 4 30, and SG 00
per quarter ofeleven weeks. Drawing. 53 00, !
Painting, $3 00, Music, 510 00, Incidentals, j
25 cents.

On or about April Ist, a class will be
formed for 6uch teachers in the county us
wish to qualify themselves for a permanent
certificate. This class will continue until
July, affording ample time for a thorough ex-
amination and study of all the branches re-
quisite in a professional certificate. The tu-
ition for this class will be 55 00.

For further particulars inquire of
M. J. SMITH,

Prin. Lewistown Academy.
Lewistown, Feb. 7, 1861.

lfclN%
GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT.

THIS DELICIOUS TOXIC STIMULANT,
SPECIALLY* designed for the use of the t

J Medical Profession and the family, hav 1
iog superseded the so called "Gins," " Aro-
matic," "Cordial,""Medicated," "Schnapps,"
etc., is now endorsed by ail the prominent
physicians, chemists and connoisseurs, and
possessing all of those intrinsic medical qual-
ities (tonic and diuretic) which belong to an
old pure Gin. Put up in quart bottles and
sold by all druggists, grocers, etc.

A. M. BIMNGER A CO,
Sole Proprietors,

No. 19 Broad street, X. Y. I
For scie by FRENCH, RICHARDS & Co.,

M. \\. & 11. SMI HI, and all of the prom-
inent Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Doc. 13, 1860.

Aft \ BUSHELS fine Dried Apples. Splen.
"TV did Dried Apples from Ohio, on band
and for sale at A. FELIX'S

4 LL kisds of Dried Fruit, Raisins, Con- '
j~\ fectioueriee, a: wholesale can be had'at !
A. Felix's Cheap Grocery and \ ariety Store.

? Alt BUSHELS Peaches. A choice quality
***) of Pared and Unparcd Peaches, from
Ohio, on hand at A. FELIX'S. !

REDUCTION" on Sugar and Coffee.?
? Cheapest Sugar and Coffee in town can

be found at A. Felix's Faciilv Grncerv i

' .-MOAUTic' ' f

A SUPERLATIVE

TONIC,DIURETIC,

.wo?-

?JOTATIN& CORDIAL
71. /Ac (V/-c ax vj .\rir Jaxt v <f" Futnsyi-

vaulti, Apt'/hfcarux. Druggist'!, GY.-ws
/<(/ Private FtimUi>a.

Wolfe's Purr Cognac Brand).
Mnlfe's Pure Madeira, Sherry and Porf

Wine.
Wolfe's Pure Jamaica and SI. froivBum.
Wolfe% Pure Scotch and Irish \i hishey.

ALL l.\ BOTTLKS.
| BKli leave to call the attention of the
J n/i-n* .11" the i'mt.-il eSmi>. it. th<. \\ 11--fiul I.i-liiiirs. imp.-rtcl l.y I'.lolpho Wolff. f NVxv
York. "litis,: uimio in faiiiilinr m every inxrt ol khki
cr-untrx f. ir tli. purity of 1,1 M>rtiio4 Held, .lum
S.-hnupp*. Mr \S olio, in hin totter to m. sponkiug f
the purity of ins Wiiitivmid l.;i[Uors ..iym MInilltnl.
my r. putoti.Mi < a nitin. ti-\-t.-irutuigw a tnerehniik
..I tliiny yearn' re-ideiue in ihe City of New York,
that nit 111.- l'.r:iiir|i-ami \\ ;ne u it 1"ln.ttlc nr.- pure
??if imported. uiiil f the lu st quality. ami eat:

, 1.0 lolieti upon bj ovorv purchaser.** Kv-ry
bottle ho- [I,, proprietors until.- on the w.ix, ami
a la. .->i\u25a0 1111?' of hi*-ignitnicoil the certificate. The
puhii arc re-pe.-tfully ilivito<l to < all ami examino
t--r thcmelx.?. h'..r -ale.it Botail by all Apotlo0.-if
e-- au<l < \u25a0 rotors in I'tuhi'leliiliia.

t.Mt'lh.F, H. \-H IT'N.
No. Stt-J Market ot.. Flulottolphir..

Solo Agent ior I'luhiih-IphiA.
Ki-ad the follow iug from tho Now York Courier:

I.VORM IS Hillsr. US FOR (INK NICW VoUK M laa-ll XNt ?.
Wo aro happy t., iiiiorm onr it-itow-eilixcn* thut Ihoro

i is oiio place in our oity uloi.tlio physioian. apollio-
? ary. uni < --unary merchant, can go ami pun-hate puro
Will. - ami 1.1 mors, as pun a- import.-.!, alul of tho
host .{Utility. \V.> .1., not intotul to gin- .-in elaborate
ilosoriptnui oi tin- merchant- oxti-nsiv, business, al-
though it Mill repay any stranger or citizen to \ i-rt
t (lolpho Wolfe s . xtoiisitie warehouse. Ni-s, IK.Sit ami

Ih-mor street, anil No.-. 17. l'.t ami -1, M irk. tml.t
-Ir.-.-t. His -t..< lc of Schnapps on hand rea.ly to.
shipment could not have been Us* tlinn thirty thoii-
saioi . a-.-s : the ltinu.ly -otiio t.-u thousand o;is<

Viitio. s of KM to Mat and ttnfhwiraHbamof
Madeira. Sh.-rry and k'.-rt Wine. Scotch and Irish
whiskey. Jaiuai. a all ! n't. C roix Until, some very old
and .-put! t.> allY.li this . oitntry . Ho also had three
l:ir.o - 1!; :-. f.rioj Itith Jhulldy. Wllio. A.0.. 11l casklj

; miih-r the < ? -torn House key. ready lor bottling.?
Air. Wolfe'- -ait t .-eht|.|r]rs iast \ -ar amesuvted fa*
? \u25a0no huudi.-.l atvl eighty thousand ilocen. atii w>- h-'po
in h-s- than t w>> years he tuny L- equally -lua-i s-.'ui
with his Itmudies ami Witu s.

Hi- bil-iio-.-.- merits the patronage of . very lexer cf
. hi- specie.-;, private families who wish pure W'itfea

and I-i.jUor-.for medical use -liuuld scud their orders
. direct to Mr. Wolfe, until every Ypothrcary in the

land make up their minds to discard the polsonmia
-tuff from their shelves, ami replace it with AYo!f?"
pur" Wine and Liquors.

We iimls rstand Mr. Wolfe, for the aeeofr-tneda'.Ti rr
lof -in.ill dealers in tlic country. puts up assorted e.-<-

es ot Wines and liquors. Su.-h a man. and such a
merchant. should lie su-tum-d against his tens of
thou-ands of opponents in the I'ftfted Stuto-. tcho

! sell nothing tan iloitiith-UiU ruinous alike to human
1 health and happlm-.-*.

For sale bv John Kennedy it Co., Lewis-
! town. nepl3-6m

BCERH AVE'S

HOLLAND BITTERS

THE CKLKBHATETi HOLLAND ItKM EliY VoK

PTSPEFSXA,
DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,

I.IVEB ( onPLAINT,
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIND,

FEVER AND AGUE,
Ann the various affections consequent upon d!-v.r-!.r,-t

STOMA! If OR I. IYER,
Such as Indigestion, Aridity of the Stomach, Colicky Pains.
Hisarthuru. 1.. of A|ip<-lite. IVtpondeiirv. Costlvrii..*.
HiinJ sral Ik. ?Hog Piles. In all Nervous, liheuiaatic. an 1
Nc-uralgie AfT#* (ions. It has in numerous iristanoos pr oc-o
highlybeweficfal. and in (diw-re Hfrctcvi a dr--Iftrtt rmc

This is a purely vegctaliior, rupound. pi>f.ri*,.'of, strictly
scientific pHii'-ij.les, after the manner ..f tl.c- c.-lel raU-l
Holland Professor, ikerhavs. its ret>utation *t home pr--
ilu- c-1 its intn luctioß here, the- demand c-nuneu. ing aitii
tli'-e of th" falheriend scattered over the face ..f this
mighty country, in.-uiv of whom brought with tl.cm an :
lial.itd down the tiaiiiti aof its value. It in now off.n-t
to the American puhh", knowing that itt trulj/ uotyUrfnt
medicinal virtues must Ifnetnmtieily* it,

It is particularly recommended to tte.se person* w hoee
OOnstitutions may tiave Us-n impajre.l l.y the rontiniKius u~-
of ardeut spirits, or other fonns of dissipation. Generally
in-tantaoc-ous In effect, it finds its way direcUy to the ?-at

of life, thrillingau-1 quickening eiery nerve, raising up tho
drooping spirit, and, iu fact, Infusing new health and vigor
in the sy stem.

NOTlCK.?Whoever expects to fir.il this a Is-Terage v. id
Is- disappointed; hut to the sirk. weak and low spirited, it
will prove a grateful aromatic cordial, u.v.?--1 <-| singula

reuoilja! proprriies.

READ CAREFULLY I
The Genuine highly eoueeutrat'-d Boerhavc-'s Holland'

hitters is put up in half-pint Littles only, and retailed at
Ox* Dollar per Little, or six hottlc s f.w hivr. Isollmrs. Tho
great demand for tlii-s ti uiy celehisUsl Me.li.-ine has induced
many iiuitatior.s, which the public should guard against
purchasing.

gj-ISeware of Imposit'- n. See that our name is on th
label of every bottle you buy.

Bold by Druggists generally. It can be forwarded
by Express to most point*.'

SOLE PROPHI KT.TItT.

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR. & CO.
MAVCFACTPBIHO

gharmautists and Chemists
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Fur sale by CIIAHLES RITZ,
Pa. sep2o

Large Stock of Furrwture on
Hand.

A FELIX is still manuf3turing all kinds
?of Furniture. Young married persons

and others that wish to purchase Forniturp
will hod a good assortment co hand, which
will lie sold cheap for cash, or country pro-
duce taken in exchange for same. Gits me
a call, on Vallev street, near Black Bear Ho-
tel. feb 21

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Mahogany, Maple, Eirch and.

Walnut
SEAT

of every style and Cnish, at
W. D. REICHXER'S

'rsjnasy ifi-jrs'i' asffiiaE
si.ceic&Bi'ii'j,

33® Worth i'ront St. Above Vine*
Parlor and Dining Room Chairs, iarge and

small Rocking Coairs, manutactured of the
best material and by 'Yperi. nced warkmer
All orders tilled with Promtitude and Care.
Remember the place. 330 North Front Street,
above Vine, Philadelphia* jan'24-ly


